Schistosoma mansoni: fatty acid-induced cercarial tail loss does not involve eicosanoid production and chemoreceptors.
Inhibitors of eicosanoid production had no effect on linoleic acid-induced Schistosoma mansoni cercarial tail loss. In addition, linoleic acid-induced cercarial tail loss was not inhibited by silver nitrate, which binds to putative chemoreceptors for fatty acids in cercariae. There was no correlation between molecular structures of fatty acids and their potencies to induce tail loss. Furthermore, transcompounds of fatty acids which cannot be precursors of eicosanoids elicited tail loss as potently as cis-compounds did. The present results suggest that fatty acid-induced cercarial tail loss is not mediated by eicosanoid production and chemoreceptors, which are involved in cercarial penetration behavior stimulated by fatty acids.